In Case of Emergency:
Park Office: 334-887-5621
EMS: 911
Every trail at Chewacla State Park is multi-use, open to all visitors of the park. Please stay on the trails. Respect the park: if you pack it in, pack it out.
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Area Resources
This information proudly presented by the Auburn-Opelika
Tourism Bureau, your official source of information on area dining,
attractions, events, recreation, and accommodations. Request an
Official Visitors Guide at the camp office for complete listings of
the best Auburn-Opelika has to offer!
Show us your adventures
and unique
park experiences by
using our hashtag!

AuburnOpelika

James Bros Bikes
Full-service, locally owned bicycle shop
and the area’s only authorized Trek dealer.
Trained, experienced staff repairs bikes of all
brands and kinds: mountain, road, triathlon,
kids’ bikes, and more.
1199 S Donahue Drive, Auburn
334.821.0555
113 S 9th Street, Opelika
334.759.7555
jamesbrosbikes.com
The Bike Shop
Expert repairs on most bikes. Located in
downtown Auburn and serving the AuburnOpelika area for over 45 years.
147 N College Street, Auburn
334.821.6066
thebikeshopauburn.com

RV Repair & Service:

AuburnOpelika

Leave
No
Trace

TM
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You could win
a prize and be
featured on
our website!

Bike Shops / Repair:

AuburnOpelika

Chewacla State Park

AOTourism

124 Shell Toomer Parkway, Auburn, AL 36830
334.887.5621 | chewacla.statepark@dcnr.alabama.gov
alapark.com/chewacla

Opelika RV
Authorized dealer of a wide variety of
new and pre-owned RVs, featuring a fully
certified service department with the largest
slection of quality parts and accessories in
the area.
6750 Highway 280 East, Opelika
334.742.9160
opelikarv.com
Ashley’s Boat & RV
Sales and service for all your RV and boat
needs.
621 Columbus Parkway, Opelika
334.749.2480
columbuscampercenter.com

Our Favorite Nearby Restaurants:

La Plaza
Authentic Mexican fare in a casual storefront setting. Tacos, carnitas, quesadillas,
and a full menu of traditional Mexican fare.
1629 S College Street, Auburn
334.466.4975

The Hound
The Hound is a family owned restaurant
and bar featuring over-the-top American
classics, top shelf bourbon, and 28 craft
beers on tap. Menu items include meatloaf,
craft beer braised chicken, 1/2 lb. bacon BLT,
wild-game sausage, our Big Fat 16-oz Steak,
and a thick cut bone-in Berkshire chop. Our
menu is short, simple, and changes with the
seasons.
124 Tichenor Avenue, Auburn.
334.246-3300.
thehound-auburn.com
Mellow Mushroom
Mellow Mushroom serves up fresh, handtossed, stone-baked pizzas in an eclectic,
art-filled, and family-friendly environment.
Mellow is locally owned and operated and
provides a unique feel focused around great
customer service and high-quality food.
Our menu features an extensive selection
of specialty pizzas as well as calzones,
sandwiches, and salads. Come check out
our great selection of craft beer on tap!
128 N College Street, Auburn.
334.887.6353
mellowmushroom.com
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